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A 
"Buckeye'' / ,_,, 
Jalk once r.iore down to the end of the hall of that ivy-clad building, 
over the well-worn boards smelling faintly of polish. Turn to the right 
into a 4uiet, cool classroom. '.i.'he li6ht from the high Gothic windows seems 
palely tinged with green as if filtered through the ivy leaves that are 
fluttering out side the half-opened windows. In one corner of the room 
shelves filled with books extend. to the ceiling. The blackboard is covered 
wit,1 the Li.Ue.int, crabbed hieroglyphics so familiar to hundreds of students 
who came for enc ouragernent, advice, or just good "talk" about books during 
the thirty-two yee.rs in which l-rofessor C'8.ry uscar 1.ltman taught bnglish 
at Otterbein. cst the roll-top desk in the corner sits ".rrof ," with his 
silvered shock of hair, his face and hands brovmed and ~1eathered from his 
hobbies, gardenint; and fishing. He is wearing his famous bl£,ck bow tie. 
'lhe atmosphere of this classroom always seemed particularly suitable 
for the study of the world's grec,t literE,ture; but more important, the 
prof1;:ssor seemed particularly suited to his work. For here was a teacher, 
not a pedant; here we.s a mind thd not only understood but felt whet 
l.il,atthew ,1rnold meant when he wrote about the best the-t hs.s been thought 
nnd said in the world. .l:rofessor ,:J. tman believed in the worth and the 
force of his materifls, anci he spent his life sharing with his students 
his insights ebout and his love for literature. Not only that--he 
encouraged. them to write some themselves. Over the years he taught many 
courses, among them th.e I~ineteenth Century .:.;ssayists, the i{omantics, 
J:;rormin[, e1id '.i:ennyson, Jhakespeare, vontemporary .Jram&, .nruerican Liter a-
ture, i:oetic .F'orms, and Creative .lriting. Remember'i 
.Jh&t Wl:.S the background of this man: At least in the early years it 
would. have seemed highly unlikely that he would becorr.e a college professor. 
In a not1::: among his f&pers he writes. "Born June 12, 1879, in a s4uare 
brick house on a farm four miles north of :3luffton, Ohio, one mile south of 
c;ebster, now no longer in existence, situe.ted on a cross-roads connecting 
the county line road between iutnari:. and Hancock counties and v:l1at vms called 
the Cttawa Iike." Eis parents were first-generc_tion ,-..merican farmers, his 
grandmother having come from bingen-on-the-F..hine ar10. his grandfather from 
,:hvitzerland, where he had been a schoolteacher. ./hile CE.ry was in high 
school, nis father died. '.i.'he farm was sold, and his mother, E, devout 
United Brethern, divided the money into eciuel portions for loan to her 
sev10n children. C.ary, a voracious reader of any anu every book he could 
lay his hancis on, at seventeen took his share and set out in the fell of 
1896 to attend the .cademy at Otterbein University. 1£ter one year at the 
... caderay, he ret.urned to lar.aora Eigh .:ichool. :iri 1898, although he had not 
yet graduated from high school, he obtained, c.t the age of ninete,::n, a 
ccirtificate to teach and s:,,ent one yec,r teaching in a swall country school. 
But t'.11e link with Otterbein was strong, so back he came in 1899 for another 
year. '.Lhen b.;,.ck to teach &t a school called Victory. 'J.'he1i firn::lly there 
was enough money for him to spend four consecutive yeers at Otterbein, ,d-iere 
he gractuated in 1905 with the degree of Bachelor of ;,rts. 
Lot t::l.l his time a.t college was spent with books, however. rie '-.u:~rter-
backed the varsity football team nt & time when Otterbein played Chio Sta.te. 
;,ornetimes eveli today it is rece.lled thc:t Otterbein once defe2.ted Ohio State, 
42-6. vn the footbdl fielci Gary acquired the nickname by v:Lich both faculty 
a1L, students best r6member hira. ,.,s he walked off th"" scrirru1:age field one 
afternoon, a stu..J.ent by the naw.e of Glyde £. Gow·an asked him where he came 
froi,,. ,ihen Gary rer,lied, ''I'ra from Chio," Gowan sc.id, "Oh, you're a 
buckeye theu." Soruehow the nickname 11 lkc :;eye" stuck; it was a name that 
not only seenied to suit him but to please him as well. "Buckeye" was an 
influent iul member of .:'hilophronia Literary Society enu also a member of 
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what coulci. 1;robably be termed the first fr2.ternity on the campus, a secret 
organization called the "Props" composed of eight men, four from l-hilophronia 
arm four from rhilomathia. .c1.s insi!;!;nia these ei6ht wore a tiny gold skull-and-
crossbones with emerald eyes. Holding to:,rsecret meetings somewhere on Jchrock 
l{oad, they contrived for ec time to influence the political en:l social arrange-
ments of campus life. 
d'ter 6raciuation, "Buckeye" returned to Fandora high School, first as 
aLisistant principal, then 1;rincival. ,,_fter five years there he became principal 
at C1ttawa, vhio, where he met ;,,iss Charlotte J~olhoff, whom he was later to 
mc..rry in 1014. ('l'hEJir two children, .i .• ary and :Soward, are both gradu2,tes of 
CJtterbein.) lri 1911 he became 11 iellow ar:d .. ~ssistant in i£nglish at Ohio 5tate 
university, receiving his I1iaster' s Degree in 1912. .,fter teaching one yec>,r e.t 
the lniversity of ... innesota an: t\;ro years [,t Yankton College, .:South JJakota, 
he was a;:f,ointed l-rofessor of ,:;,,nglish Com:;:osi'tion and Rhetoric at Ctterbein 
ir; 1Sl6, where ue was to reff:ain until his rel,irement in 1948. 
In l::il9, troi'essor ,J. tman helped a group of stuc~ents interested in 
creutive writing to orgr:,nize the ,.,uiz ccnd . .,uill Club, an organization v11(ich 
he s.s:,onsored UY1til 1947. ~aci:1 yec.r since its founding, the Club has published 
a magazine of verse 5-nci prose. For the first five years, one volume was 
issued, and t·ao volumes annually thereafter, one in the fall and one in the 
spring. '~'l'1ti successful continuation of u literary mcgazine on a college 
carr.pus is of course neither sure nor easy. r rinting of limited editions is 
sl·.!e.ys costly. ;..iornetimes, particularly durin6 the depression ye"'rs, it 
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seeme:d cs if it v,ould be impossible to continue publishing the mE.gazine; but 
".i.-'rof'/' c;,uietly determined, and always convinced of the value of the '::!:.ll]:Z and 
~~~h~ ma6azine, fought for the funds necessary to enable publication. 
One occasion which pleased him very n;uch was the celebration of the 
tv,ent ieth anniversary of the founding of ,,uiz and ,uill. ii.t the .uiz and ~uill 
Breakfast in 1939 he was presented a specially-bound copy of a book cslled 
the :i..~t~. ~~~ Juill r.nthologz, 191S-l939, a c ollecEon of prose end poetry 
written by members of the club during the t,rnnty-year period, and edited by 
L.iss J0an Turner. '.i.:he dedication of ti1is anthology reads~ 
'l'o 
BUGKt;YE 
,iith Our Gratitude and .J:'fection 
'i"o lead others into the miracle of 
creation, is a more subtle achievement ths.n 
to Jiscover for oneself only, the truth which 
lies behind all self-expression. 
'.._'hrout,h the years lit 2lways looked forward to the .uiz and , .• uill Break-
fast at Gorumencement, a time when so many of his former students came to see 
hiru. Cne of the most pleasant act.ivities for ",uiz and .uill alumni was this 
breakfast, held until the t;roup grew too large, at the home of 1-rofessor end 
11.rs. iJ.tm,m, \",here rr,ernbers enjoyed the strw;·,berries from Buckeye's berry patch 
as well as good conversation with old friends. 
l<'inelly, 1;.t sixty-nine, he was tired and decided to retire a year ec:.rly 
so that he would have enough time for other joys. He and his wife were able 
to travel for some seven or eic:;ht yee.rs, and he was able to l)Ursue his h:J.bby, 
fishin~, from the .ilorida ,,eys to disconsin lai:;:os, from the .-.-clantic to the 
.Faclfic. ,,hen he t'.1ou6 h"t his trs.velling d&y;; were over, they settled down 
as near to the l acii'ic C.:ce&n 1.;cs he could get. Ee had time to re:::·ead his 
favorites--'.i.'horeau, ;_oats, Shakespeare, ."1rnold. He died July 20, 1960, Et 
-:-he c:.ge of ei6hcy-two, arid is buried at Forest Lawn, Los .i-.n!::.eles, California. 
in the followin6 poem, ·written a few years before his death, he conveyed 
his impress ions of the land ne loved. 
"·,/e Have Sought Beauty" 
" •. thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
.. ..nd we have sought beauty, 
1,ot with the wild, fierce passion of Shelley, 
ur with the keen, sensitive soul of Keats; 
Yet we have sought for it, 
.:-,nd, sometimes from afar, 
iiave ce.ught brief glimpses of the vision beautiful • 
. /e have found t;1is beauty everyv;here • 
.ie found it among the snow-clad Rockies of ,-clberta: 
In the limpid blue of dream-like Lake Louise, 
In the brilliant sunsets of the Upper 1\rrow, 
... nd in the emerald shimmer of Lake Tahoe • 
. :e have heard it in the whispering pines 
,,bout Sebago anci the Rangeley Lakes, 
In the roaring surf of rock-bound Llaine, 
.. i.nd in the dashin6 spray and sullen roar of great l,iiagara. 
de southt for beauty and it vras everywhere: 
In the rollin6 prniries of ti:1e iest, 
In the }ainted Jesert, an~ that huge Crevasse 
'lhat yawns, miles wide, ,,here time stands still, 
Gr stretches back an eternity or two--
Brilliant in coloring, 
Grand, majestic, awful • 
• ,e have sought beauty and found it everywhere, 
In the forest-covered lands that slope toward 
'.i.'he sur;set sea, we found it. 
Ir. the 1-alisades, rich with the carvings of the centuries, 
In t~e Leysers of the Yellowstone, the smoke-like veils 
(.;f rising mist--tin0. uld ]faithful spoutin6 gracefully; 
In iiryce Ganyon, with its verJ;Jillion cliffs, 
:i:ts piunacles, domes, and towers, 
ii.ed, deep red, in the bri"'ht sunshine. 
Je found it in the Yosemite, 
'.:.hat fairy land of murmuring streams and graceful waterfalls; 
nnd farther west, L~• Shast&, rising snow capped, 
Lonely, r:,ajestic, eternal. 
,-.nd in th.:; Cxolden \jate, spau1ed by a mighty bridge; 
.~d looking out upon the sea, a far extending sea, 
•• se:;;. that conjures up the mystery of all the Orient. 
ihe sea, this sea--
,:ho c&n j)Ortray its majesty and pov;er, 
Its moods, its whims, its calm, its storm, 
Its booming breakers, and its lazy tides. 
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Yes, we have sought beauty 
.,..nu have found it, 
,~ot only in the lofty mountains and the sea, 
:Gut in the g;lorious coloring of deep forests, 
In the frozen ruosaics of 1...ammoth L;ave, 
.. nu in the tranc1uility and deep solemnity 
uf the Big 'l'rees--the i,.arir;osa. 
'Ihere they stand, scarred by centuries of forest fires, 
Deep-rooted, colossal--tirn most venerable of living things • 
.1.ne ueep .iou1:.h, too, has things of beauty. 
~here s.re the witid-swept sandy beaches, 
Jtretching for miles and miles; 
'.._here are the shining waters of the Gulf 
r.nd the ..-,tlantic--anci one bri6ht spot, 
The brightest. of them all--the Lotus Land, 
~he .Jret..M l..and--the .florid.a Keys--
_;aters of an emers.ld hue, 
,iith shc;.ues of blue anu. brown and grey, 
.io interfused as if to seem 
heflect ions from Faraciise. .:-.11 these 
.-:.nd thu rose-colored, flaming :flamingoes of Hialeah 
'l'hat "forever float, double swan and she.dow." 
Yes, we have sought beauty, 
''For a thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
--"Buckeye" 
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